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[COETIHCEO.I
rind had lulled with the sunset, but
was rising, and a heavyrain was be-
to fall Never did the lonely pros*

he moot look »o dreary a* It looked to
ihat evening. Neverdid 1 regret any
ing mob' *incerely than I then re-
he leaving of Mr. Knifton's pocket*
my charge. I cannot say that I *uf-
i.fer any actual alarm, for I felt next
in that iieuher Shifty l»ick nor Jerry
i chance of setting eyes on so small a. me pocket-book while they were iv
lien: but there wa* a kindof vague

rr iihlimg rue?a suspicion of the
dislike of being left hy myself, which

remember having experienced before.
!hi feeling so increased alter I had closed ihe

.1 .or ana g >Be back id the kitchen, that, when
I heard the voices of the o,uarryroen aa tbev
ptssed our totuge ou their way home to the
*.ii*_e iv the valley below >loor Farm, I
-?? .peiloiu into the passage With a inotnen-
t. rv notion of tellingthem howl wassituated,
and Sbartag them lor advice and protection.

I had hardiv formed litis idea, however, be-
fore 1 dtetnased it. None of the rjuanymen
were (AtNfeate friends ofmine. 1 had a nod
ding acjtiaitiian.e with tbem, and believed
th»m to b« bone.! man, as times went. Hut
mj own coiiimoi seo-e told me that what lit-
tle knowledgeof Hieir characters I had was
»i\ no BEsans -ntticieni to warrant ra« in ,ul-
? itttae 'hem mtD my confidence in the mat*
icrdf rue pocket-kooß. 1 had seen enoufh of
tHiveru and |H>or meu to know what a terrible
irmpli i oi a large sum of money is to those
whose whole lies arepassed in scraping up
sixpaaces by weary hard work. It is one

una to write line sentiments in books about
i: . >n iia-tibte hiine.-iy. and another flung to
i\u25a0?.- ihose sonutiients in practice when one
day's work I*all (hat a man has to set up in
tbe way ofan obstacle between starvation and
h.> own fireside.

The i-illyresource that remained was to carry
t!.i k with me to Moor Farm, and
;i ~\ uermi*-uou to pass ihe night there. But I. . i,ld not per-aiade myself thai there was any
n irßaoaa-Wia' lor taking such a course as

iiml 11 the irnih must be told, my pride
revolted atthe idea Of presenting myself in
'1,-eharacter of a coward before tbe people at
ih farm. Timidityis thoughtrather a grace-
lula.' r i,-'ioti among ladies, but among poor
\v.,me.i it is something to he laughed at. A
w man wi'h less spirit ofher own than I had,

:<? i always shall have, would haveconsidered
twioain my situation before she made up her
mind to encounter the jokes of plowmen and
the jeetE of lt.ilkmaids. As for me, I had
hardlj considered about goieg to the farm be-
fore I despised myself for entertaining any
.I, h notion. "No, no, 'thought1, '-1 am not
the soman t,i walk a mile and a half througli
ibe rain, and mist, rind darkness, to tell a
v.;, !?\u25a0 kitchen full of people that lam afraid.

«' m- what may, here 1 stop till lather gets
i tab.Ilavingarrived at that valiant resolution,
the first thingXdid waato lock and belt the
I, ckand front doom,aadsee to the security
~, everyshatter in the house.

1.it dutyperformed, 1 made a blazing fire,
ii I'd mycandle,andsat down to tea,as snug
and comfortableaa possible. 1 could hardly
believe now, with the lightin the room, ami
the sense of security inspired by the closed
i! ? ir* and shutters, that I had ever felt even
the? slightest apprehension earlier la the day
J shoe as I washed up ihe tea-things; and

i?-. >!i thecal seemed 'o catch th>- infection ol
my good spirits. I never knew the pretty
creature so playfulas she was that evening.

'I ne te.-i-ilii'igsput by,I took up my knitting
and worked away at it long that 1 began at
1 i : to get.drowsy. The fire was so bright
and comforting that I could not master reso-
Ihtion enough to leave it and go to bed. I sal
s ruing lazily into the, blaze, with my knitting
on my lap?sat till the splashing of the raiu? o(slobs Bad the litful, sullen sobbing of ihe
wind grew faintetrßad fainter on my ear. The
i.i-i 'iiiids 1 heard before 1 fairly dozed off lo
sleep, were the cheerful crackling of the tire
and the steady purringof thecal, asshe basked
luxuriouslyIn the the hearth.?
Those -.c.-re the last sounds, before 1 fell asleep.
*1 io- D mud ihat woke me was one loud bangat
ihe -runtdoor.
I started np, with my heart (as the saying, in my mouth, with a frightful momentary.- hudaeringat the roots of my hair?l started

i:; bn ?bless, cold, and motionless, waitingin
::':?? silence 1 hardly knew for what, doubtful 'a( f'.r-i whether 1 had dreamed about the bang j
al the door,or whether theblow h.sd really

ia a minute or leas there came a second
;.i », louder than thefirst. 1 ran out into the
pa-riMss,

Who's there !"
"Ij.i us in," aaawered a voice, which I re-

.-?liiii-.vd Immediately as the voice of Shifty
Hick.

"Wait a bit, niy dear, and let me explain "siuii a «ecniid voice, in the low, oily, jeering
tone- oi link's companion?the wickedlyclev-
er ii.iie man whom he called Jerry. "You
arealone in thehouse, say pretty little dear.
V'ou in-.>\u25a0 crack your sweet eoieewith screech-
ing, and there. nobody near to hear you. Lis*
feu to Mas,,ii,my love, let us in. We don't
wantelder this time?we only want a very
licit -lookingpocket-book which yon happen
io have,and youriate excellent mother's tour
silver teaspoons, which you keep so nice ana
clean 0- the chimney-piece. If you let us inII in,it a hair ofyour head,mycherub,

loiiiiae lo go away tbe moment we
what wewant, unless you pariicu-
h us i > stop (o tea. If you keep us
shall tie obliged to break into the
ll tileil?''
leu, ' burst in Shifty Hick, "well
V
ana- Jerry, "we'll mash you, my
iitityouwon't drive us to doingthat,
I You will let i.sin !"
rjg parlay gave me time to recover the
OB the fiiot bant: at the door hadpro-
my nerve . The threats of the two
votiM liave terrified some,women out
enses, but the only result they pr >-
i,,' was violent iiiilignauon. I had,
d, a s:rong spirit of my own.andlthe
eiiifitnoiis insolence of ihe raau Jer-
tally roused it.
cowardly villain*!" I screamed at
/ugh the door. "You think you can
.ne because 1 am only a poor girl left
lie house. You lagamuliiu thieves,
iv IkiUi! Cur Imlis are strong, ourare thick. 1 ntn here io keep my
case sale, and keep ill will against
of \ on !"
v\ imaginewhat a passioE I was in
a]i -red and blosiered iv that way.?
cir\ laugh, and Shift}' l>ick swear aooinfill of oaths. Then there was a
ice for b mmuteor iwo, and then the
ins at I -eked Ihe door.
Ed into the kitchen and seized theid then heaped wood on the fire, and
I the caudles I could find, for I felt
i 1 could keep up ray courage betterlmi ty oflight. Siraugo. and inipro-
t may tipiear, ihe next thing that at-
my ii tention was my poor pussy,
up. panic-stricken, in a corner. I

nd of the little creature that I took
in* arms and curried her info my
ami lut hei inside ny bed. Acorai-
lOiiu in a situation of deadly peril,
I ' but it seemed quite natural and
the time,
while the blows were falling faster

ion tiie door. They were dealt, as I
cd. with heavy stones picked up
ground BUta-da, Jerry sang at bis
ork, and Shifty Hick swore. As 1
.«! room, alter putting thecat under
buto" the rower panel of ihe door be-ak,
to ihekitchen and huddled our four
ions mio my pocket; (heu took thebeck with ihe bank notes and put itmm of my dress. I was determinedl the property confided to my careUte, .1 usi as I had secured the pock--1 heard ihe door splintering, _ndito tb ? pa*sageagata with my heavy'oker lifted in both hands,
n lime to see the bald head of Jerryugly-looking knob,on it, pushed iv'-sage. through a greatroot in-one ofi lutkete ot ihe door,ut, you villain,or 111 brain you on' i screeched, threatening him with
rry took his head out again much fas-he put it in.x: thing itiatcame through the renti.g pitchfork, which they darted al me?vi null,, to move me from the door ?at it w.iUall my might,aud the blowv-ytu.-d ibe hand of Shirty i>u.k "7,ry shoulder, for I heard him give'aage and r. «in. Ilefore he cooIdl catchik vmUi Ut*other baud 1bad drawnitily tbu mue even Jerry lost hi* tern-
BWoieuure awfully than Dick him
herecuiusauuther minute of respite,
let) ih»-y had gone to get bigger.tunes-siied tiie giving way of toe whole,
ie in'o the liedroom as this fear beset
lb id oi my cheat of drawers, dragg-
\u25a0 :,u: passage, and threw it down
><c .i.iii/. On the lopofthat 1 heaped
r*s big t0... ct.cef, three chairs, anda

d| c il.; md last, 1 drarged out thekit U.-n table iit.rl i.ui'ined it as hard as Iconid
aguii - :he ahois barricade. They heard me
a.-, they werecomug np to the doorwithpush
ik'i:> * Jer- vmh -Stop a bit!»and then tbo
two c jsoftci together in whispers. I listttt-«-d tajji i ly,and justcaught titans words:-ajspi tiy ii iv« other way,"

hi'-h-BaTUtoß* wr.s s.iri, i,u. I heard their
fcts i BS .eln-u'iiigIrom ihe itoor. j

>.'. re th.-C g >10(f io besiege ihe back door ;

' ITelwnse Tlieuael aobr was smaller than ]
the froct. but 11Bad tutu advantageIv theway
of strength it was made of two solid oak
boards joined lengthwise, aad strengthened
inside he heavy cross piece*. It had no bolt*
like the trunt door,but was fastened by a W<r
cf iron ruiningacross It in a abutting diiec-
tioti. and Stun* ateither end into the wall.

'Theymusthave the whole cottago dowa
before Uiey can break In at that door!' 1
thought to myself. Aud they soon lour.l out
a* much for them-elve*. After Aye minnte*
of bangingat the back door they X^ T" up any
farther attack in that direction, aud cast their
henry stones duwuwiib cur*cs of fury aw-
ful to hear. , ,_.

1 went into the kitchen and dropped on the
witiUow--eat to re-t for a morni'iit. buspeuse
and excitement together werebeginning to tell
upon me. The inspiration broke out Wira
on my forehead, and I began to feci the bruits1 had inflicted on my hands in making the
barricade against the front do r I had not
lost B particle of my* resolution, bnt I w:i« be-
ginning to lose strength. There was a bottle
of ruinin the cupboard, which my brother the
sailor bad left with us the last time lie was
ashere, I drank a drop of it. Never heiore
oroince have 1 put anythingdown my throat
iliat iii I me halt so much good as that pre-
_jOus mouthful ofrum!

1 was -.till sitting in the window-seat drying
my face, when I suddenly heard their voices
close bebind me.

The* wereleelingthe outside of the window
against which I was sitting. It was protect-
ed, like all the otherwindows in the cottage,
fey iron bars. 1 lisiened in dreadfnl su-peuse
for the sound of filling,but nothingof the sort

audible. They had evidentlyreckoned on
frighteningme easily into lettingthem in. End
had come unprovided with house-breaking
tools of :iny kind. A tresh hurst of oaths in-
formed me that they h.'id recognized the obsta-
cle of the iron bare. I listened nreathlessly
for soma warningof what they were going to
*l jnext, bu itheir voicesseemed to die away in
the-distance. They were retreating from the
window. Were they also retresting from the
housa al'ogetlier ! Had they siven up the idea
ofeffecting as entrance in despair I

A long silence followed?a silence which
tried my courageareamoreseverely than the
tumult of iheir first attack on the cottage.

lireadful suspicious now beset maof their
being able :\u25a0> accomplish by treachery what
they had failed toeffect by force. Well as I
knew the cottage, I began to doubt whether
there mightno; be ways ofcunnirglyand si-
lentlyentering it againstwhich 1 was notpro-
vided. The tickn.gof the clock annoyed me;
the crackling of theRre startled me 1 looked
out twenty limes in B minute into the dark
corners of the passage, straining my eye»,
holdingmy breath, anticipating the most un-
likely even's, the mosx impossible dangers.
Had ihey really Rone, or were thay still
prowlingabout the house ; Oh, what a sum
ofmoney would 1 have given only io have
known what ihey were about m that interval
of silence!

1 was startled at last out of my suspense in
the mo3t awful manner. A shout from oneot
ihemreached my earson a sudden down the
kitchen chimney, it was so unexpected and
so horrible in the stillness that 1 screamed for
the first time since the attack on the house.
My worst foreboding}* had never sug/.'sted to
me I hat the two villains mightmount uiun the
roof.

'?Let ns in, you she devil!'' roared a voice
down the chimney.

There wasanother pause. The smoke from
the wood lire, thin and lightas it was in the
red state of the embers at that mouit nt, had
evidentlyobliged the man to take his lace Irom
the mouth of the chimney. Icounted the sec-
onds while he was, as 1 conjectured,getting
his breath again. Iv less than halt a minute
ihere came another shout:
"LetusIn, or we'll burn the place down

cv.r your head !"
liura ii I Kuril what f There was nothing

easily eo-Bb?ntihie but the thatch on the root:
aad that had been well soaked by the heavy
ii'in which had now fallen incessantly foi
m ire than six hours. Burs the place overmy
bead I How I

While 1 was still casting about wildly in my
mind lo discover whit possible danger there
could be of fire, one of the heavy stones placed
in the thatch to keep ii from being lorn up by
high winds came thunderingdown the chim-
ney. Itscattered the live embers on the hearth
all over the room. A richly-furnished place,
-.villi nick-nacks and line muslin about it,
would havelieeu seton fire immediately.Even
our hare ltoor and tough luriiiline gave out a
smell of burningat the first shower of embers
which the firs i. stone scattered.For an instant 1 siood quite horror-strr.ck
befbrc this newproof of the devilish ingenuity
of the villains outside. But thedreadlnl dan-
ger I was now in recalled me to my annseaIm
mediately. There wasa large caniul ol water
in my bedroom, and 1 ran in at once to fetch
it. Before 1 could get back to the kitchen a
second stone had been thrown down the chim-
ney, and the Boor was smouldering in several
places.
I had wit enough to let tie smouldering go

on for a moment or two more, and to pour the
whole ofsaycanfatofwaterorar the fire be-
fore the third stone came down the chimney.
The live ember, oa the floor I easily disposed
oi nfter that. The man on the roof must have
he ird the hissing of the lire as I put it out,
and felt 'he change produced in the all at the
mouth of the chimney, for after the thirdstone
had d.scended no more followed it. As for
either of the ruffians themselves dropping
down by the same road along which lhestones
had c line, that was not to be dreaded. The
chimney,aa 1 well knew by our experience in
cleaning it, was too narrow to give passage to
any oneabove the Bias of a small boy.

[TO 11U COKI'LCDED TO-HOKBOW.]
Singular P_BSEav_TtOE of Human Ko-

inns.?The congregation of the First Baptist
Church, which te bow located at Broad andArch streets, sometime since commenced the
removal ©f thebodies interred in the burying
ground attached to the old church, for thepurpose of re-interringthem iv Mount Moriah
Cemetery. The burying-ground comprises
about one acre, which appears to have been
closely filled with bodies. In removing two
bodies a day or two ago, the colli us wereopened, when it was discovered that the ie-
ni.iius were in an excellent stale of preserva-
tion, ihe features of bo.h, a man aud woman,
beings.; little affected that the relatives recog-
nized Ihem at once. The bodies had been bu-ried about thirty years. What caused this
r-oult could not be ascertained, as other cOl-
-1i...-, which had been lyingWithin a few feet of
these two,were also opened, and nothing butbone, were found. The removal of the bodies
is still progressing.? Paste, Ledgrr.

RODMAaw JVloihstkrCaknoK.?The monstercannon designed by Major Hodman, V. States
Army, and recently cast at the Fort Pitt
Works, Pittsburgh, is now beingbored. The
gun weighs someforty.eight thousand pounds.
li h:is a bore of fifteen inches diameter, and
thirteen feet niue inches iv length. It has
twenty-liveinches ofsolid metal at thebreach,
making its extreme lengthfourteen and a hall
leei. At the breech, the ontside diameter is
four feet; at the muzzle, twenty-eight and
nine-tenth inches. It will project a ball of
four hundred and twenty-one pounds a dis-
tance of live orsix miles, with a tolerablyac-
curate range of four miles. Nogunapproach-
ing it in size or weight has ever before been
cast. The largest English guns are made of
iron stayes, bauded together. Some brass
piecesof greater lengthhave been cast, b'lt no
guv ot more than twelve inch bore.

A Lantern Can..?One of the most unique
of recent Yankee inventions is a cane, which
is also a lantern,?a stout, elegant, walking
stick, and a brilliant, steady light. The lan-
tern is set in the body of the cane about six
inches from its top, and so asnot to disfigure
its projiortioiis or beauty, and can he lit at
pleasure by pulling the cane apart, or borne
along dead, when thecaii>>, without close ob-
servation, is undistiDgiiishable from an or-
dinary, largc-siyed, walking stick. 1' is a

'useful invention for doctors, watchmen, edi-
torsof daily papers, young men who "sit up"
late with people who aim the:r sisters, and
all other classes who have to be out o' nights.

Remarks-ilk PaacoctTT in Crime.?Two
girls, aged respectively eleven and thirteen
years, have been arrested in Hartford, Conn.,
where they were in ihe habit of picking the
pockets of lady pedestrians in ihe following
singularmanner: They won id select theparty
upon whom they were to operate, followher
until anopportunityoccurred, and then throw
the c Ioak or skirtofthe lady overherhead,man*aging in the confusion of themoment to ap-
propriate ths contents of the porte-monnaie
or pocket. They were detected aud taken to
thestation-house, where they indulgedfreely
in the most indecent languageand behavior.

Sai.k of a Vote.?A novel case of bribery
hits recently been decided by the Supreme
Courtof Vermont. The facts are as follows :X man went to one of his neighbors belonging
to the opposition party in politics,who wa.
owinghim, and offered to discharge a debt of
*IW if b« would usehis influence to have himelected town representative, and be should ne?o elected. The bargainwas carried out. the
vole was thrown, and decided the election.?_?J? fi° urt h*,d ,hat th* contract was illegal, ?tafid a« reenu'"t to -"-charge the debt in*
nfß Z**lA*FiKAHCEB.-The financialprosnectsof Russia arc not encouraging, .veawithpeace in the >__.rate of interest from three ta tW__!S__.
the National Bank had been oblffi Er£ offbill- to the amount of £c>\ mw tsjo o»t «/.hXi-5,(M),000 originally iv the hand.ofthenun!lie. The balance ««tsta ß dit,gbsl<mMinP Jh.main to the agricultural cl_.se*, and other*similarlycircumstanced, who are not hklv toaskfor paymen t. '

UEf-orutAa Curat Lai.v.? Countess Ban-
ner, the Oopenbageu milliner, who became| tiie wife of thepresent King of Denmark, has
become so obnoxious that the ladies of the
"iiest society" leave the house as soon oa aha
en lei's her \lox in the opera.

Alex N Elliottaba? been sentenced at New
Yoik to fifteen years' lmprlsr>nvneuitor an as-
?aaei on Kate lio.ienb >d-»

»i--_r__," a <:aRI».--Db. BICOOCKShae re-I moved hi. oiiee to -th Btts.t, between

I »A. M.,aad from 3 to «
i P He'has toraals srivstslT, TEN U>T«. frontiag

?» feet each Soi Cracs .t and fir. on Broad at.,
in** beyond the Westerti tinejjl the corporation.
' Alsojanexperienced GARDENER,who under-
hand,the cultivation and managementol flower.,
Ac : and for rent. TWO BEATS in PawNo. .13 in
St. Paul*. Church. '»h *_;___
\u25a0-\u25a0Sam ARCHER ANDERSON.PCS ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will practice in the Courts held in the cityof
X ,-limond. Office, for the present, in Goddin \u25a0
Building. mh7-3in- ? m - \u25a0-
»"__-?> «? W. BROFN. M, D.. offer* to the-BVZH. citizen* ofRichmond snd it* vicinity hi*
professional *erviees. in the practice or Medicine,
Obstetrics. »nd Surgery.

gk Residence at the upper end of Marshall
street, lormerly owned by Mrs. Clievalhe-latterly
hy A. R. Courtney, Esq. mh 1-dlm

9TZ£2=* Lt:e A PLEASANTS, ATTO R-
-ev-_5» NEYS A T LAW. Practice in the Carts
held in Richmond, Henrico. Goochland and Han-
aoor. _ , . - r. _,
te Notaries. Pabiio and commissioners 01 Deeds,

Ac, tneyareauthorized to takeDepositions, Affida-
vits, Acknowledgmentsof Deeds, Powers ofAttor-
ney , Bills of Sale. Ac, to be used orrecorded in the
?evera! State* and Territoriesof the Union. I

Office on 11th .t.. Sd door from Ma.n. Imhl3-ly

sa*-~=&» DR. ASCOLI. HOMfEOPATHIST,
Ps_S has removed to Franklin street, corner
Of 4!h, at Mrs. Dabnev's. fe 15-lm
i_r__?=> JOHN S. CASKIE.?TK_ff ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Ha* removed his office to No. 2LawBuilding,near
the St rte Court House.

II« practice, in sll the Courts held in the city of
lithaulart and county of Henrico. fe 11?ts

LAWRENCE S. MARYE.*C__T ATTORNEYAT LAW.
fr I'tices in the Courts of the City of Richmond
md ;lio Counties of Henrico. Hanover and Caro-
line.He is also Notary Public and Commissioner of the
United States Court of Claims.

The partnership between Mr. Cha-tatn W nnw
anil himself hem* dissolved, his office is now 011
llth street, justlielow Goddin*B Hall. fe 13-ly

*-T_S-_» HENRY lIt:ONALL._K__fA ATTORSEY AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

Practice, in all the Courts held in the cityof Rich
mend. " _,

»?. Also, practice* reeularlr in the Countyand
CircuitCourts of Chesterfield.

As Notary, will take Depositions and Acknow-
ledgments. Administer n-x! Certify Oaths,and per-
form whatever other duties pertuin to the office of
Notary.

OfTi;. at the corner of Bank and llth streets, just
Ih-lov the Oust,,lll-House. ja3l?ly

._?___---» IIAWESR. SUTTON. ATTORNEY»-__ SAT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC-
Ptactises in all the Courts of the city of Richmondanl! tiie counties of Henrico and Goochland, officecorner Bank and llth street*. Richmond, Va.ja i--3in*
*T-«_r--» PARKE i'OINDEXTER, ATTOR
-VS XXi AT LAW, RICHMOND, VA.,wiil
practice in the cityof Richmond and in the coun-ties of Chesterfield, Powhatan and Amelia.

Ela,Office inLisle. Building,corner of Malaand14th -treats. «eEi?l*_______________
DM RINSON, HILL A ( 0.,

A 1" CT I ON E R S,
Still continue toSELL NEGROES, both publicly

and rnvately. tor the very hi-hest m.-irket price,
:it their old stand, on the cornerof Wall and
Franklin street.. K. H. DICKINSON,

N. B. HILL,
f. t-dAew-m C. B. HILL. _____

Kit HvToNO FKIATILL-ER MANUFAI -TURING MILLS,ROCKETTB.RICHMOND,
VA.. S. HARTMAN,General Agent, maiifacture
asd keep constantly a supplyol pure, fine ground
BONE DUST; _tar*ma_'a Amaaoaiatad .Super
1 llOSl'll A'l 'F. ol I.i.MF.; Ilarr.nian's unproved
MANIPULATED GUANO,all of which we war-
rant genuine ami fired?adapted to wheat, corn,
oats, tobacco and cotton.

For sale by Messrs. WOMBLE & CLAIBORNE,BIAIR V- CHAMBERLAYNE aad ALEXAN-DER GARRETT, Esq. _ le U-.lA.w3m

EDWIN WORTHASI A CO.,
G RCCERS, COMR 18S10N MERCHANTS,
DEALERS IN IRONAND STEEL.

Solict corisunments of TOBACCO. WHEAT.
CORN. FLOUR. Ac. to the sale ol which EDWIN
WOKTHA.U wnl _ive Ins personal attention.
*X Advance, made on consignments.
BAGS furnished when required.

PTTE.Nt'ER _ EDtIONI).
1- RICHMOND. VIRGINIA,
BUILDERS OF PORTABL- AND STATIONA-RY ENGINES. SAW MILLb, RAILROAD

WORKS. Ac,
STEAM FIRE ENGINES,

Of the most approved plan,andBeads in the very
litsr manner, eTarrna.es1equal in every respect to
any of the same sized Engines built either North
or West. ja-S-om |
f UMBER AT WHOLEaVALR ANll RE* I*_ TAIL.?We always have on band all kinds of\VIRGINIA LUMBER andare ivdaily receipt of!
variousluadaaadqualities, which we will sell at
wholesale aad retail 011 aecommodatias terms.

Specialattention Will be gives to BILL LUM
ISKi' of all kind.
ja2o-3- PHILIPS A. COLEMAN.

CLAT \u25a0 -OOFIIR« .
JOHN G. McMILLAN,

Who has had twenty-five years' expendcc in the
business, is preparer! to put on SLATEROOFS o.
everr description,and with the best, materials, atshort notice. Specimens of ins work can be seen
?vi application, and orders left at his office, on Main
street, ne.nr 9th, or at the offi.-e of Albert L.
Will,Arclii:lect, Goddia'.Hall, Will be promptly
attended to. oc j_j- 6111*
|\ IARHLEW ORKs~.

JOHN w7~PAVIES.
MARBLE MASON.

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE, 9TH STREET,
RICHMOND VA.,

MONUMENTS. TOM US. HEAD PIECES.MANTLES, FONTS, trr.
B*_ First Premiums awarded bj the VirginiaAg-

ricultural Society and Mechanics institute.

JAMESI>. BROW NFS
OiINAMENTAL IRON WORKS.Bth street,nextto the Mechanics' Institute,

IKON RAILINGS, VERANDAHS. BALCO-
NiES. CHAIRS. SETTEES. Ac; also, Grating,Vault and Cellar DOORS, and every other kind ofIRON WORK for ornamental and building pur-
poses, manufactured at snort notice.

B_* Particular attention given toenclosing Burial
Lots in the city and country. 4

C'-ARO.?The.ubscriber takes thismethod of 111-

--' lonni'ichis friends and tiiepublic thatta'oiisJie.! himself as a M F.KCHANUIZ X BROK ERAND GENERAL COMMISSION .MERCHANT.He will attend to the purchase and sale of
cnandize generally also, Flour, Wheat,Corn, To-bacco, and all descriptionsof Country Pi'oduce.His special attention Will las given toall business
entrusted to his care. From his long business
ex-.iener.ee he hopes to meet with ahl>era! share of
public patronage. He refers, by permission,toLkwis Wesb, F.#q., 1Messrs. Dun lop, Hokcbbb A Co., i Rictimo'd," Rdmoes, Davknport A C0.,, Va.

" BaCO.N it BaSKKRVILL, J
" Bpeecb A Reio, \ -'??'ti-nors

" Twiius A Co., Philadelphia.
Thomas Monahan, Esq., New York.WM. S. ROYSTER,

Office cor.of Cary and Va. street..
Richmond. Nov. Ist, 1°?». no 1- ts

DISSOLUTIONS, &c.

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.--LU-THER LIBBY.ofRichmond,and ABRAHAM
BURTON,of Petersburg, Va., have formed a co-
part nersiup, under the ntyle of LIBBY A BUR-
TON, for the purpose ofconducting a GROCERY.
SHIP CHANDLERY ANll CO.ViMISfcION BUSI-NESS, at tiie old stand of Luthkk Libbt, cor-ner 20th und Cary streets. Richmond.LUTHER LIBBY.ABRAHAM BURTON.Richmond, Feb. 16tk, 'Co.
I have to offer my thanks to my friends

and customer, for former liberal patronage, ard to
ask a continuance of the same to the new business
of LIBBY A BURTON. LUTHER LIBBY.

Richmond. Feb. 16tti, '60.
*_. Whig copy. _ fe 18?lm

i 'O-PAHTNERSHIP NOTICE.?D. HA6-v> ERTYand H.W. STARKE ha%-e associated
themselves together, under the style rind firm ol
HAGERT ir A STARKE, No. 20u Mam street, next
door toAdams A Co.*. Express office, for tho pnr-

P.se of i*onductiiii- the TIN, GAS-FITTING.
LIMBING.STOVE, RANGE, AND HOT AIR

FURNACE business. Also. BRASdJ AND BELL
FOUNDING.BRASS KINIBttIAG, Ac.We are now prepared to execute all order* en-trusted to our cnarii. in either of the alaive
branches, in the very liest manner, and by tirst-
class mechanics. We would especially call tiie at-
tentionof couutry merchants before purchasing,
as we feelconfident (asonr \u25batock is entirely now,)
that wecan kivc entireBatlafactioa.Ws would also call the attention of the trade to
cur st.Hikof BRASS WORK, for Plumbers, Ga"
and Steam Fitters, which wears manufacturing
and selliiu at Northern prices.Babbit Metal, Garreit's Patent Anti-Friction
Metal, Antimony and Block Tin for sale.

flintiest cash prices paid lorOLD METALS.
le 17-d_m

JNO. M. W_ESf~, of
\u2666*-> Petersburg, and THOMAS JOHNSTON, ofRichmond, have this day purclrtsed of GEO. M.WEM T Ins entiresioek of BOOKSand STATION-ERY, and will continue the business under the
same and style of WEBT A JOHNSTON, at theold stand. 115 Main street, and hope, by strict at-
tention to business, to merit thepatronage of their
friendsand thepublic, which ha* been so lil-jrally|bestowed upon the house of Gko. M. West.

JNO. M WEST.
THOMAS JOHNSTON.Richmond, Feb. Ut, 1860.

A Card.?ln retiring from ths Book Trade, I
desire toreturn my thank,to tiie public,who have

\u25a0o generously sustained me, and I trust my succe* 'Sors may receive the Sams Bnoouragemcnt.

i~H>-PARTNERSIIIP NOTICIKr-jdavinsad" j<-> mitted Mr. JOS. N. VAUGHAN, of Nottoway
oounty, Va., a* a partner into our concern, it will
hereafterbe conducted in the name and style ofJohnson, truehkart a vaughan.

Mr. ARMISTEAD MILLER has no loagerany ,
iiuer..tinosr business. frA^^J{jJ_jf_j A-Tf

i«_iVJ"_ ??tf -»X iamrest in the oonneru ofIOHNSOR A TRUEH BART. 1 beg leave,inr.tir-
*\u25a0_ V?" tk* -*vsonsern.te tLank my friead. forIJK. -ST*4 ?Mr «»B->fa esteaded to va. aad hope
~, ? on*

,
*
,Bs topatronise the n-w hotue 1jalt-2m ARMISTEAD MILLER.

tt| BLAVEB.i--Waka-wf«^--»l'ViT?^* HO-8*PIT AL far the reo.stion oTSLAVKS, aad ofler
t<> the publicourprofessional attendance upon and
personalcar. ol all patient, sntrusted to our m*n-
aicem.nt T*h. 80-IPITAL ?* .ituated near ihe
cornerof MAIN AND tent STREETS,.and ad-
mirably adapted in airines., privacy,and healthi-
ness <>rposition, to the purses, for which it has
been instituted, vis: th. MEDICAL. SLRGIC AL
and OBHTBTRICALTREATMENTofSLAVES.
In order that tbo*. who intend to favor us with
their patrons*, may be put in possession of what
the* may expectoa our part, and what w. may ex-
pect Irom theui, w. hereto attach our rules an.l
chares,pled*in_ ourselves to astrict obssrvancs
of ths rules, and having nofear* that the pair, ns
will labehind us in fidelity to their engagements.

pri.E*.
1. None but Slavessdmitted. Ifrequested orno-

tified, the patient will be *ent forand conveyed to
the Ho*pital in*alety and comfort, the Hospital
carriage beinx alwa*s in readme**.

2. The pa: ienushall 1*under tiie directionof th.
AttendingPhysicians and imui.di.ts charge of the
Resident Physician, and not allowed to leave the
premise* wfiile under treatment.

3. No soonaa the patient is .umciently well to
leave the Hospital,theowneror hirer thereofHball
be notified, and his name endorsing the notifica-
tion will ensure a speedydelivery ol tue slave.

6. Upon request made by the hirer or owner of
an* parie.it to the Resident Physician,a daily or
weekly report of progress will I* Riven.6. At ID o'clock ea.-.h day (Sunday* excepted,)
there will be an examination of such patient* a*
ar*. not fit subjects for Hospital confinement. Such
patient*will lie furnished with ticke's mentioning
tiie disease, and be required to attend such days
as the ExaminingPhysician may deem proper.

8. Women in labor slriil be furnished aseparate
apartment, and be attended by competent nurses,
and when in condition to leave the Hospital due
notice will be given.

9. All .\u25a0\u25a0ureical eases shall have proper care ex-
tended them, and the rooms nave been so arranged
as not to interfere with lever patients or vtas-iawomen.10. In difficult cases, the Attending Physicians
and Surgeons shall consult together, and continue
in su*-h consultation as lonic as danger unpen,:*.

ft. No email-poxoases admitted
It All cases requiringsur^icsloperationsi will be

received and attended to, and the surgical depart-
ment, ol the Hospital has been furnished with in-
struments an,! all the conveniences necessitated
by me rarioßßoperstiona demanded.

TERMS.
Patients per week aw.
Lass man aweek (per diem) SI.
More than a week, and less than two weeks. .315 for

the week and BI per diem. Ac., Ac.
Patients attending the daily examination charged

the usual teeadopted b\ I he Profession st iarue.The abet*, seance, include Board, Medicine,
Mi dical Attendance and Nursing.
Pur.ic-ii operations chargrd in accordance withtherules adopted !>> the other Hospital,of the city.

Chargemade known belore operation is performed,
il necessary.

Hired paneat. will be settled for quarterly by
their hirers.

Patients entered !><? their owners require a cash ,
payment by owner upon removal from Hospital.or
asatisfactory obligationfor payment at?ieexsi-
ration of three months from date of patient's dis-

Eor fartherinformation apply to the Physycian
resident at the Hospital, ottoDR. FBS. W. HANCOCK,

Main st.. between 3d and ttli sts.
DR. ST. GEORGE PEACHY,

Exchange Hotel, or Grace St.. bet sth and 6th sts.
PR. P. E. LCCKETf, Billiard House.

liili.s-2T.wts
rNV-BLMARY Of TilK MKIIKAI, VOL-A LEGE.?This Infirmary issituated at riie corner
of Mar*?all and Coiteee.treats, inan elevated nnd
healthfulposition, convenient, to the Railroad De-
pots. Hotels and other centres of business. It is
furnished wi'h every amn.eßt.Bt requisite .forthe successful treatment of diseases and injuries,
aad for the comfort ofths sick. Ail person, re-suiring MEDICAL or SURGICAL aid. except
the insane and those laboring under contagious
diseases, are admitted into 'he institution. Lying
io womenarc also received and carefullyattended

Private rooms furnished when desired.The patients arc under the ebarge of theProfes-
sor* ofthe college,who visit thewards daily. The
charge* for Board. Medical Attendance, Nnrsuig
and Medicine are, for l*rr week.

In addition to the aboverates,
_

easesrequiringa Surgical Operation, by agreement with the pn>-
prietors of the Beltevue Hospital, a si-iall fee :scharged lor tiie operation, van ing from 9- to $?>,
ac> ording to its importance. The particular fee ;n
in;, ease mi* be ascertained by application toeith-

er ol ;he AttendiitgSurgeonsorthe Resident Phy-
All charges payable on the removal ol thepa-

\u25a0UtsadinEßaiKßraa Piute. GiBSON, FETICO-
LASand WELLFORD.

Attending Physwia_s-Pro_. TUCKER CONWAYandMcCAW.Resident Physician?EDMUNDS MASON, AI.D.Steward-F. U. PARRLSH.
Presideut-L. 8. JOYNES, M. D.Persons m the country, desiring tosend patients

t* the Infirmary, may address either thePresidentor tiie Resident Physician, ja 12?ly
DELLEVIK HOSPITAL?This institution.0 which has beea in successful operation for the
last seven years, is sitiated on Church Bill, Rich-
mond, Virginia, in a delightful,airy position, and
is furnished with cysrj convenience conducive to
the comfort of patients and I?b S?ieessf-1 treat-ment of disease.

it has lately undergone extensive repairs. Roomshavebeea nicely faraisked suitable to the aooonmodation of gentlemen who may and it inconve-
nient to 1* treated at their private lodgings.

Particular attention will be paid to the lymiin
tennis, which are peculiarly commodious.

rsauis:
iPayakte on the remo'. al of tho Patient.) IWhitePatients, per week .5«Con,red do. do 5Private Rooms, do. $7tot)IB

a__City acceptances required for pattest, fromthe country, uniess where the parties ar-.- known to
one of the Physicians of the Hospital.

This includes all charges for Board,Medical At-tendance. Nursing and Medicine. By an arraage-
ment with the Infirmary of the Medical Col.ege,asmall additional fee. ranging fronts', to B*o, wnl]
be charted forSurgicaloases. The particular summay lie ascertained before-hand by application te ]on,-of the attending Physicians.

No Smail-Posadmitted.
by. N<* Patient received for less than aweek.
Tiie undersigned will give the,r personal atten-tion to ail Pat?,nta placed iatheir Hospital.

a[ii.sui.vsruv.tcis.Es:JAM ES BOLTON, M. D., Grace st., between *thand 6th.
THOMAS POLLARD. M. D? Governor St., Ist

doorabove Richmond House.0. A. CRENSHAW, M. D? oppositeAmerican
WM. W. PARKER. M. D., Law Building.cor-

ner ol 12th and Franklin Sts.
C. W. P. BROCK, _..D., Resident Physician.

""' __. =?
LIFE INSURANCE,&c.

IHSIIkANt'E t O M P A .% V1 STATE OFVIRGINIA.(Office first door East of Custom-House andPost Office.)
MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA.CAPITAL ?300,000.

This Company is now prcpired to receive appli-
cations for EIRE ami MARINE INSURANCE,
unfavorable terms. Also, to Uuac&litec NEGO-TiAULE BILLS.

DIRKCTOBS.Win. 11. Macfarland. Pres't Farmers' Bank.
A. Warwick, firm of Warwick Ac bark?d-*le.
Win. 0. Crenshaw, firm ofCrenshaw <5c Co.Wellington (ioddin. firm of Goudiu k Appersoß.
T. W. moCance,firm of Dunlop, Moueure x Co.
G.A. Bsrksdale, farm of Warwick .t B.irksdale..I-.mesH. Grant, Tobacco Manufacturer.
L. L». Crenshaw, firm of Haxall, Crenshaw A Co.John 1.. Bacon, firm 01 bacon X ll?fell I milR. B. Haxall, firm oi'Haxall, Crenshaw A Co.John Currie. Jr.. Snip Owner.Win. B. Wai wick, linn of Warwick A Barksdale.Jhs. Alfred Jones. Attorney atLaw.
C C. Ellen, Builder.
F. U. Rniliii, Agriculturist and Manufacturer.K. W. McGruder. linn of8. iVleGruder's Swns. »W. W. Crump.Attorney al Law.J;is. Dunlop, nriu of Dvi .op, Measure A Co.BOLLiNG W. HAXALL,Pres't.0. F. BbESSE, Secretary-. fe 17--liu

RHHYiONUAOKNt V Of THK SOL Til*EKN
PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY,

Chartered by the Legislates** of Vtreinia in 18S4.< UltllKl-->:i.'»(l.lM»l!.
BOMB OFFICE, ALEXANDKIA,VA.Insures, en the ca.-h and Mii'.aal Plan.

I'IKKCTOk*.HENRY W. THOMAS ANGUS R. BLAKEY,T. B. ROBERTSON, JAMES T. CLOSE,
ED. SANGSTER, WM. D. MASSE V,
Lk. R. M. STABLER. THOMAST. HILL,
CHRIST'R N'EAi.a, RICH'D H. CARTER,P. D. KOBT. F. LESTER.S'l. AS BIG LOW, s. T, BTUART.WM. M.'IL'RNEP, WM. WHi'.IIT.

H KIN MV W. TH"MAS, President.T. H. ROBERTSON, Vioe Precident.TB«»S. f. 11ILL, Treasurer.WM. WRlnHT.Secretary.
JAS. T. CLOSE, ' ctuary and General A rent.Applicationsfor L.suranco and policies

i«Mio<' andrenewed on the most favorable terms,in the al>o"o Company, at our office.
B. A.COCKE.L. G.CLOSE,llth st., ExchangeHotel Building,

oeS?«m Richmond, Va.
j.w\K IRSV__AN«I_C.
A MARINE INSURANCE.(Incorporated 1833.)THE VIRGINIA EIRE AND .MARINE INSL'R

ANCE.COMPA NY.avflluce No. 151 Main Street. Richmond.Capitaland Surplus, t_au.nu>.'
T_nsCO-t*SBI lias tnc ad. an' iseol twenty-seven

years' e_periei.ee in the Insurance business, andbavin* enjoyed the favor of the public during all
of tnat period need, no.pecial r.u-..mmendation tothe citizensof Virginia.

It effects Fir. insurauc in city and country,andMarine Insurance toall parts of ttic world.lis cash capitaland surplus areas above, and it.
affairsare managed prudently,but ..Vra! \, and its
rate, areas low as t.'iose «f any other _ood in*titstloll. PliiKCTO.s:W. L. Cowardm, J.B. Wrdfworth,Patrick Cnllen.Joseph Allen, Win. B*n., Geo. \V.Smith,
Horace L. Kent, Tboa. Sanuion, B. L. Winston,Wm. Palmer, Clia*. W. Puro.ll, Jno.N.Gordon,Alex. R. Parker, Jo*. P. Winston, Arch. Thomas.Ja*.A. Inloee, H. A. Claiborne.Apply to the Preside.t or Secretary,ia person or

W. L. COWABDIN, President,
Ws. watis. J ... Rscretarr. jec?to

i/rir«ii%ii"A^V BURNING AND LUBRICATINGCOAL OILS.The srest KANAWHA OOAL AND OIL COM-PAN) .Icobs?tuiß of native citizen* ofour ownState, ha. appointed us AkcbU lor tha sals, olthsirjÜBTLY CELEBBATEUBURNING AND LUBBICATINOCOAL OILS,the qualityofwhich is warranted pur. and unadul-terated.
We innte the attention of aaotheoarias anddealers throuihont the Stat, to oar.apply,whichaillm lerse, aad sold t>j wbolssale only,at tbelow*_t factory prices,
ja 11-ts OOOCH ft ECHOLH.

Cl'RlNnnyCß.attn* -lis. Spr.ne Tweedi'i"«ii»ii«u,-rr *nckg, emhtacia. variou. r«i'or. h.ul ?!»>-, 1,.1-?-,!<? b* IKKBN.HM.UWLN A WILLIAMS

:iZ"Xr AL-rg.._UJJJB»II -\u25a0\u25a0! _\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0IL__l_»»w»i».-----'-J-*P--?-»-.-.«..-.. >.-.i,«^__ - POHLBA!_H_HSi*?lrr
eFOR RENT-Onelance FRONT ROOM,

overStore IT* Broad street, below *th. Apply
on thepr.mises. mh_S?ts__

afcL HOUSe roll RElff.?l have forrent'stESBOITS*:.situated near Mr. Jams. lyler ? i.v
------Unioß Bill, contatninn four rooms, kitchen,
coal bouse, kc. R.nt toa gofd -f"s>ntwill berea-
?onable. . ? RO. B. LYNE,

Agent forHiring Out Ne.roe.,
Beiitin. Out Houses, »0.,

mh 2-t. Office Metropolitan Hall

eS F»R RENT-Th. FIRST aad SECONDS FLOORS of the DWELLING ovsrour.tore.
-a MARCUS HARRIS k 880.,

fe 29?U N.xttii the American Hotel.
_*\u25a0, very de.irrible OFFICE,
Borer our store. A. BODEKER A CO..ab_ fe29-t« No. lo Main street.
]_Z FOR Rfe-PTT.-A aomfotrtnbte BRICK
WiHOUSE, with seven rnoin*: Kitchen, with
BB_.two rooms, ptas and water,on Lei.h street, bo-
tweer. 2d ami 3d. Apply to
fe_2-t. BHKKDKN * FOB.__ FOR RKNT The lar.e FACTORY on

raSCarr street, lietween loth anJ llth streets,near
\u25a0f-EDifnlop. Moucure A Co.'*. suitaMe lor a To-
baoc-* Factory. Warehouse, or Manufacturing Es-
tablishment, Enquire of X D, Each*.

falft-ts KENT, PAINE * CO.
_«. FOR RENT.-Al)v."Kl.T,i:,tj,(...ir unirnfEnvii rooms, and a kitchen of four iooii.s,
-"--Ssuilable lor one or two famili..,) with four
acres of ground attached, weil suited for a market
Harden. There is a irood we!' ofwater on lue pre-
mises; also, two smoke-house, and a .table am:
aarrmga house. Applyto W. iQudbje,orto

JOHN P. SLEDD,
fe H-lm At the New Market.

___, FOR PEST.-sTOHE N0.*79. on MamtIEKt-treei, BOW occupied by Wm. F. Butler A Son.
-B_-.p,is.e*sion given on the l&rh of March. Apply
to i fe3- ta | WM. H. LYONS.
atj. FOR REHT.?The BOOM formerly oeca-
fiKSpied as Wtntehurst's Gallery. No. i. Main si.,
*k---25 by HW feet. SSOOSd fluor. in for rent. Also, a
LODGING ROOM on the third floor. For terms,
aDDiv to JOHNSON & HARWOOD.

ja No. 77 Main street.
i . '.a itUmt B*tAtJT"irr;"L siiiinnv>
?r*t|nf RESIDENCE "MOUNT ERIN," is
jy_|__g__iit!ere(l fur s.ilcon accommodating terms.
f-or further particularsapply to the subscriber 0r
*r*_W.__ * jWtaakkach.

BOOTS, SHOES, &a.

JAT COST,
__

AT COST, ___rl
AT COST, *__esE-_f

Commencing to-da*. Wo are eßerieg our new
and well assorted stock of

LADIES',MISSES'.CHILDREN'S.SENTLEMEN'B,
BOYB' and

SERVANTS'
* BOOTS AND SHOES,

of ever* «tjle and deeariptton.
This undersigned,visions, te maice a chance in

their business, do the*elore oiler their entire'stock
of BOOTS. SHOES, le, AT COS I. FOB CASH.
An early call is rrsaH) desired, as we .ire sure the
prices will not fail toeteese.

.\i. ,v li. .Vi V BBS, -iM Broad st., above Ist.
N. B.?Mercnanta, Farmers, and others, who are

in waal of anything inour lino will find it -.realty
toth.Mrinteie-tto,iveu.sii,.ilL h MvKR?t

fe 23-lm 2W Broad st-abos. Ist.
_..,,«\u25a0, TRtfSSST"VAI.It FS. BONNETEtfiTrKBOX ES. CARPET AND LEATHER
VirilUAijS, Ac?We have now in stereo*.
of the iartest aad most varied assoi Orients of
Trunk*, km., tobe found te tins city, coniprwing
ail of the various styles and sizes made, fromthe
lowest priced Trunk to the finest Sole Leather
Trunk Those ia want -will pleasecall aoc exam-
ine ourstork, us we are satiatieil With a very mod-
erate profit. We h,-. pe to pleaseall ia price as well
as in iiuiuityand size.

MARCUS HARRIS* HR()..
Main st.. next to ihe American Hoicl-B

_hu Wlw OPEN at 0. TIELLE" k
our full stock of ladies', -erits'

and children's Boots. Shoes, Waiters. Ac, amongst
which webav. Lsdies' (ilove Kid Batton Boots,
I,ii.ii, -' Glove-Kid Button Concres. Gaiters, La-
dies' French Cloth Buttoned Boots, isomething
new land other various style*of Hoots, Gaiters,
fee, too numerous to mention, at

0. HELLER* CO S.
183 Broad st.. bets eenflthandalh.

a_rarcc l*A(h VOIR WEABIRG APPAREL
SsiSanfianU other articles in someof G. 11 EI.I.EK

CO 'S best quality Tr'inWs. Just re-
ceived the stosk in town, at very low
prices 183 Broad street. 'TillAUSIARI'KTAND LKATH-

BAUB, LADIES' BONNET CABF4S.**J__fUop NBWBTYI.E; Al.su. VALICEB OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION.?We have justreceived
a lame assortment of the above sooda, which aa
will sell low for cvh. or to punctual sayißg cus-
tomers, OB trie usual time «| six months. Ail we
ask ia acall fromail in want, as the) cannot fail
;.. lie suited both in price and itialitv.

ALEX. Hi 1.1. A CO., No. 127 Mini *t .Bicbnx mi, Va.
JAmi-i BOOT**, Slioks, Ac?The attenefSB"-*-? tier of ihe puWic is reseeotf.illy asked to

im stock of Hoots and Shoes, consistingof every
variet* of st»'e and uu:!i!\, for Ladies, Gentle-
nieri. .Misses. Boys, Children and Servants. I sliali
continue,as hereto!.ire. to manulactuve a»exfen-
sireiy asan) other house in the cty ererytktng in
mv l,ne that BBS) !>e culled for, and shall, as Ihave
;tlwa\s done, use ri":ie but the best material
taateaa be Broenred anywhere. Person. i!esirous
ofpurchasing Richmond made Boot. -11111 Shoes
are assured that they will find agood assortment
;.t as lo*S prices as such I 00-ls can be had lor

__
the establishment, 9.'l Main street

JNt). C PABJ., -"c._
BOOTS AM) SHOEA?GBEAT _4S*art

REDUCTION IN i'HiCES.-0IlAS.«-_*f»__'
BEHLE, Broad street, letweeu 2d and 3dj

keeps a lar:e stock of ladies', Gentlemen', anu
Servants' wearconstant!» oa hand, and dcliesany-
:,(»_h ,r, Richmond to compete with him in hi* hue,
aa lie iiK'iiuiacLjres lo order, and superintends
himself. [ocls?lyl CHARLES BEHLE.

fi I'tmtLL.LAIIUAIUo
WHOL ESAL E DRUCGISIB,

No. VZ2, cornir Mam ami tiottiiitir SIS.,
Ha* c now in store their Spring supp!;esofDRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS,

INDOiO. MADDER,andother DYES.
WINDOW-GLASS ..(all sizesWHITE LEAD, VARNISHEJ, ,V..
BURNING FLUID. CaVTHKNK. VIR-

GINIA COAL OIL, and KEROSINE, at
manufacturer.' prices.

Out stock coiupiises one of ihe bir-est and liest
assortmentsofgood* in our line to bo found 111 the
South?has been selected in person by on. of ourfirm, pun hnwid lor oash, enablingus toot?roargo >ds at »ucii l.«\v prices as eaanot tail togive sat-isfaetioß.Merchants will find it totheir interest to call and
examineour stock before -mrchaatax elsewhere.PUBCELL, LADD A CO.,

Wholesale Druecists, Richmond.

fJAfs. U, PKAkik fe( lids?r kWHOLESALE AND RETAIL-CSDU.DRUGGISTS,
Corner Broad and 9th streets,

RICHMOND, VA.,
Offer to Merchants -nil Physicians from Virginia,
North Carolina, and Tennessee, for tne sprin,
trade, alarc. an.l «c I selected Stock of DRUGS,
CHEMICALS, FAINTS, OILS, PUTTY,FrcncßWINDOW oi.ASS, PATENT MEIHCINES,
PERFUMERY, Ac. and every a.tiele usually
kept 111 awholesale l>rus Store, »f prices that cannot fail tosive satisfaction, <>n the usual terms tocash and prompt buyers. Our stock comprises inpart?

1 tons Lewis' pure WHITE LEAD, No. 1,and Baltimore LEAD.
5 tons French Snow Wnite ard .N. .1 ZINC.
2 tons I'L'TTY. from pure Linseed Oil, ;n

bladders and balk.EM boxes French WINDOW-GLASS,
I' 11011 u'a's. Linseed. Machine, and Kemsine Oils.

Burning Fluid, Alcohol, and Varnish, ofall
IM kegs English HI CAKH SODA.
Xi casks WASHING SODA.10 b! Is. CtM'f ERAS.
2i> bbls.GLUE, all trades.

liaj ounces UUJNINE.S gross BAKERS BITTERS.
.'Mjo.otx) CIGARS, al: grades, from .*5 to 67e perthousand.

Order. From ihe eouatr| promptly attended toand csrefutlf packed and forwarded.
JAS. 11. PF.AKOE. 1 Tiltis. J.BURROWS,lLate of Warms k Warrentoa, N.c.P.arns.) Richm'4,l n.li2?ts

l>R. W. O. SN-(_._.!K*ia.*S_# APOTHEOARY ANU nRI'GCiST.\Ja Corner ot Brand emaMth St.,Chmrth Httt,
dJte Would returniiiß thanks to In* Iriemls «ud
the public generally lor the literal -.Mron-wehere-
tofore extended to Inm, and won',i inform themthat h>» has now in store h fresh and s'ork
of DftUUS, MB_>ICIN£S, I <-~ s. Inch lie warrant.
[o be pure.

He would call the particular attention of the !a-dic- t<> ins stock of FANCY ARTICLES, cons stii'ii of Perliirnery, Hair Oil. and Dye-. Hair. Toothand nail Bruskea, Pane*; Soap*, ani! ia fact even -thing in this line,winch will le ro'>) on a. ressi -r»-
t.ie lerinE a* can lx» hud elsewhere.

Oenume CIOAR.'-', TOUACCO Bad SNUFF al-wayson band.
BJuaFresoription.aecertt-'ly BBdcarefnllf com-pounded. ?,?

B*aJ>R-SNELLIN6B still nor.tiane. the prac-tice of(us profession. *pd nan be found n' all hour*of 'he da* and inclit. at his store and residenet
c r̂ ['s_£j'£_D road_ii'.<f _U_ \u25a0______ fe Is?teaZ-Jl JOHN \V. r__Akt|KHj*S_# APOTI|E_ARY AND DRF'HJIST.\M (Si.cces-o- to J. W.Po-.__ED,) !7th street*sum between Broad and Grace, would invite theattention of purchaser* to hi* -fek ofSMM TAINTS, OILS, FMil. JaR:
tn:Nr _*_>D FLO WK I S E hiD' *9fl FA »*T IR--1 X LES, consisting ol Itrushes. Combs, Hair Oils,Perfumery, _c.-everythin_,indeed, usually touadin Druu btores, which he will sell at the lowestrates.

PRESCRIPT10>S carefully prepared at allhnurs.lvoth f)A\ and NiI,HT.
B. W. Al»r_KSOS.lat.of j" roWHATAS K. DOFBY,"?jPp'^,fs Graduate in Phara.ac,
A CHEMISTS A DRfJGGISTS,

Bsoad, Bktwee.l ith andsm Sts., ?HP_ __ Hiciinioud. Va., \_f
Hay.on hand a carefully .elected*tock ofJMpure Drug* and Chemicals, P_nu, Oils, Winuow-st-St V *rin,,_l*i' ->e_A>m«o, Soaps, aad Faoey

Articles, winch they offer upon ths most reasonableterm..
____BtE___te__JU_lf ho v ! iuTTr kTyk-?f_2_y^2__Bt~M'IT-sui J FRANKLIN A, ?. . . CO., Optician*, ofler u> tne public<_.-_, M.i.jjteßßßOßidl and vieiniu, their IMPROVBB
?ervmv and restoring the impaired vi.inato it._r,.u"!..vlsof' A'*°< "- veO la-"l* assortment ofW^'£_'-.S ct>Kl-s_.,r-' h 5--Vl9tP . OPERAfcr_._^.£ :8 *nd,Mathematical instru&£Al§ ; th_JifJW. *?\u25a0RWPES andSTEREOSCOPIC PIC TURKS to »*found ivB iraat variety, at their otnoe, iv tko Cilj

14* Mum *treet. R i.l.inon.l Va.
r-~Te KUPKIi *|*fl)»t-
--*_*_u_m___a-B' bay, »_..VNDKRTAKERS, "^Givernofßtrset,bstw^iiV.»iu*udFrar.kliß.Ri.l*

CIIIRTH A"if>l OLLAI'.H. - A fiirtkee auaateI » o| bur .*-1,1rl f and i'oll.l*. <iir,v't 1' '-v ,'UI ??-, vt iiißßßfSCfory, reernins by steaiii'lup tlii»o»<.Rkbn. hXi-oWiS a wi_hfAM«.

,___.
Ac ?\u25a0

ftfIOBKEOB BALE-Tie suhscnber .-tend- ,
Sat " -_* -rhansins hi. hu-ine.s. and wilt otf.r lor ;
sals bis .tockofXARBIAGEaf. ROORAVV/YB
AND BiTGGIES, with and without t'rp., of hi. iown make,at treatly redrieetl prices, putus una
-rest care Dive him a cad,a* lie i* <i«t«rn»ined |
to sail stall hazards. JOHN DOES. |

nil7-1 in* Cornerof 9lh and Broad st*. |
--tTlkafer OH! MAI, MAM. THOU ART

duet: tfi»refore. why trieve at th*
-**-?3-*-?ch*r,,.e. of life, for it leave, but a
dreary waats to contemplateupoa. 80 now forso-
liloquising.

Ma. Kiiitob : A. I .aid in my last advertisement
I bail been *tudyin< astronomy, of eonrse people
expected tohear ofsoine streat phenomena I would
have discovered, hot in examining ths .lements, I
found there wa. amy*tery beyond tb. comprehen-
sion of man, and as 1 had no desire tobuild a tower
of Baby lon. therefore i nave it out and went tosolidities. *I am nnw.till in the rinxto trade for anything
from th. boweis of the earth to the mountain top.
sothat I pus-i shin., keep roovinic; for it is wiserthan seftniK a» .le andriieaiiunK. siKhin. and wast-
ing life* tide, tor inlife* earnest battle those only
prevail wbo daily march onward and never say
fail. HAUAN'S JOHN,

18th*t.. Creek Nation, Richmond. \a.
P. .->.?l promised tne publica romance ot my

life, which will be forthcoming in due time.
ja_6?3in

.jnfVdkM. t'AHKIAGES, < ARKI _f.ES.-.
suhseri! er has on handJlt his Coach

Establishment,on Lombard Al
ley, lietween Main and Cary, (13'h and luh sts ,)
nearthe Columbian Hotel. COACHES. CHARIO-
TEES, BAROUCHES,BUOOIEB, with and with-
out tops, and SIILKIER-all of hi* own make, of
the bent material and workinar.snip?ailol which
will be sold as low ascood work of trie Kind carl he
in the city of Richmond, and 1 respectfully ask a
call from those in want « f any article in tho Car-
riage lino, as I am determined to make toorder and
to sell at the lowest prices possible; and all work
sol.) that is new, warranted,

le »*, dfAB M ICAJAH MANOI'M.
*j»rmg v i v h woa »? ai al* k

CARRIAGES._-T~ B-.3 fjKO. A AINSI.IE, 101)1 street,would
respectfully invito the attention of his friend* and
the punlie generally to his aad fa.hionaaie-
assortment ol CARRIAGES. BI 'O'llE.S. Ac?
His work is manufactured in thi* city, l»y comae-
tent workmen.and out of thebest material. A call
from those desirum to purchase is requested. Par-
ticular attention paid to REPAIR! Mi, which will
bcilone on-be most reasonable terms

iain? B-kearta

DENTISTRY. _
s**fc-Z* « Da. D. COULLINU. Dkxt:«t.'-4____D fj.,. moved his office from the i-ornerof
Main and 7th streets, to No. 2U7**' M-in street,between9tfe find loth,where he may l>e «een at any
fun* between 9 A. .VI. anil 5 P. M . prepared to per-
form anyoperation in his t-r. lession. fe _-S-.'bn

ARTIFICIAL TKi:Tll.-*The Ceo
*j*-fe==->p:astie and Vulcanite Process-'*. W
-\u25a0--\u25a0_\u25a1_-- JONEB, Desti-t. ii ivar the neht for the
?move mode of in.-ikin. Teeth, and !*inK satisfied
ofits absolute superiority overall other methods,
can with confidence commend it to those desiring
(nil or partial sets of teeth, and ..BBoiallj such
as may 1* dissatisfied with those they are now
usiiik. The perfect, adaptation ol tire piate to the.
mouth, and the suction thereby secured, enable,
bim m insert oneor more teeth irithoiet Ir{«*p«_-
Tlus method havim: been adopted by those stand-
ing highest in the profession, .North am' South,
testimonials will be riven and .pemmea. exhibited
to those wi.hinc to sec them. SetsofTeetl.. on
rold or am otherplate wrll of course be madefoi
those prefernr-'t them. Filling, Cle-nHim:. Ex
tractiag,aadail other operations gentlyanatho-
roughly performed. Office on Main street, opposite
ConntatsaHail noM -ly

fflgs> r* A* JETt:"surgeon dentist.-AA--)-*-office on Main, below Pearl street, next
doortoP. Uortoti Kenc.h's trimminj store, and two
doors above Mcfb.-j. Thos. R. Pi.cc M Co.'s Dry
Good* .tore. , ~______»The subscriber havin? removed to the at-ove
house,woiiid be pleased to .see those with whom he
has eajxa-fsmento, and has made extensive prepv
rations to serve rue publicgenerally. Ail opera
bona periormed ir. the mo-.! approved and scientific
style known to the Profeasion,sad ail work dons
ty himwarraataa tOEiva satisfaction. [oe_t?ly

CHINA, GLASS, &c.

?__*_»* WILLIAM V. BUTLER A SOB,
\JT TMf'OI'.TF.IIS AND DEALERS IN

CHINA, EAR THEN WAKE AND GLASS,
Have removed t0N0.19 Pearl or nth street, aadwill open inall tho month of February a lame ard
.?hoice stock of New Goods, of their own imports
tion, received direct to tins port, per ships Brie
anil Alexander, and by ihe Kite Blatter and Ea-
rl* mion,via New York. Al-<>. from the Wheeling,
V:\., and Western manufactories,ever* riescrfp-
>i.,n of PLAIN, PRESSED and CI T GLABBWARE; COA< OIL and e'her LAMPS.
TORS. LOOKING GLASSES and EANCV
HOODS- which tney offerio tb. trails of North Ca-
rolina. Vircißia and Tennessee, as low as any
Northern febhiax li use

Our Senior has been for the list 25 years, im
porting China and Eartlieawaie direct to tins port;
andpledging ourselves to sell as low ..others, we
respect fa llyash the patronage ot Southern mer
c-h tntsand the Southern public,
by Store formerly occupied by W. 8. & G. DonntSr WM. P. BUTLER A- SON.
le 18?dAewlm No. IM Pearl 01 llrii street.

-av-iin < II I> A, BLA S S.JCKJ AM) IIAUTUMN WARE.
C __P SPBINO TRADE. U6oi
1 if GEO. J.sr.MNER A CO..
CHINA, GLASS, AND QUEBNSWARMWAREHOUSE,

No.i'). Pearlot nth street. Richmond. Va.Inoonxnincnrri of unavoidabledelay in the com-pletionofour new warehouse, on Governorstreet,
we shall lie unable to remove until tne Sprint trade
closes : ami ~ur (Heads will find us at the aid loca-
tion. rVc. X i'-arl sirr.t, firanother season.

Our stock is nowdailj arTivins.aad is tin* t°r.:est
and most eorapteto stock of EAR I HE.\W Alt E.
CHINAand <> LASS, everntterad in kir.inia.aMv.-c invite the a'tention ot Hie merchants ol Vir-
ginia. .North Carolina and Tennessee, who aaai
visit tiiis market-to oarpric.., eon&denl thai **c
cansuc-ersfully compete with the |! ir ;est nouses
in -mv of the Nortb.rn States.

We cn\: ask them to nive us the preference over
Northern houses, provided we can do as well for
them. We ask ao4nut? more.

Tiie most experienced packers employed, and
foods .kipped promptly.

We supply the » r-T unalifv <,f Stoneware, as
low as it can be percussed at the Factor..

Wo uive our prompt and faithful attention to the
executionof orders.

JF&) sol 1it£hTVTroNIiWARS"roT-
%,-Mf Corner Cary and lath at*.. Richmond, Va.\W KEKSEE A PAKR. Prop'ra.

The respectfully inform the merr-bints ofVirginia, North Carolin 1 an.l Teaneeese,that the* are manui'i. luring the best oßslity of
si OIvEwARE,consistins oTJuu*, Jars. Pitchers.\lok Pan., Churns. Ilread Risers.Se.-ilin. Fruit.Lirs.iair tmht..' Ac, Ac.

Also, naatl] painted chnrcoal packed WaterCooiera, both m.-tal and wood .aaae,ei all si_e*,
Iroui a i;.'inn,is to 20 cnllons.

*Sw All Ware si id by us will be delivered in
any part of ihe city, freeof eksree.THos. W. KEESEE,

DA VII PARR.
/"iHI.VY-VVAKK AMI HOCS-Cn KMSkJ.V' |\i; (iOODS-BCHAAP A IMPORTERSAND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER-.CORNER OF BROAD ANDTHIRDBTRERTH,an reoeieias bow,dimet Irom the manuftvotarera,
and from North.ra tra.'e s-les, amoat \u25a0 ompiote
v.-tnetv of CHINA. ijI.ASM, ami EARTHKN-AARE; LOOKING (.LASSES; FABLE CUT-LERY; i'LA'l El), BRITANNIA. ALIJATA. andJAPANNED WAKE: U-stde*an endless a*sort
ini'iit oi Prenekaad SeraoaaPANCV GtniDßandTOYS, to winch we invite tb. attention of m.r-ehii.ts an.l tnepublic .11 ireneral, lectin, confidentthat our BOOB* and i-rk-?s will ricbl) pay them foracall. We endeavor to maintain our repetitionteeaaiLmg ha_aaaaa. SCHAAP k CO.

WATCHES, JEW33LRY, Ac.
£» BJ-MOVAJL KCtIOVAI, -OK THEW ELL-KNOWN BILL BARTHOLOC>l YEW, VATCHMAKEH The sul sen-aY1-fit Iiff r WOBld lesi.ectiiilly an-.ioiirn-e ti Mie

pir- ,c, 'tnl ins lr-.emis ni thecountry, tost he b isREMO\ ED next door to Bf.asrs. Kent, i'ane ACo.'s. nearly opimsiie U old stand, on M.rist.,
where he trust*.Bj BtMntlOß to tm|ine*a.ana aaasiea toplaaae, that he wi.l meet with th*same patronaiteso iibcr.vly bestowed on him forihe , Ist fourteen veils. .My motto Still sh...i !>c,".Noihiiiri tiii.ittullu'ji.i,"

Wiiere Uveathe i.ttie BILLY 8..V.'Uiie on Eleveßth street told the hour.He's seas next door to Kenl A P.'s-
On nun your favor* shower.jjht W All MKS, Jt.W t.I.K V. ML* litf*\ AND PLATED vTARE.-R. A. MVKRO(__*?__ keep* constant!* on ham! a larre Bad eom-<_Bl___apleteBSUnrtßtenl of .he atsive ntoied artieles. enibrscinr ail the West sU le*. winch he ..ffsr* to hi* friend, and publico. the nuiat reasonable t.rsss. He woatdea'l partiealar Etteatipe toi; \u25a0 'lock of fine Watches, sucb as JufoEJBr.e-umn.t. ii. Ad A Son, Allied Laralette. lules Etuery, Henry Reynolds Leiiion. Joseph Jokaaten, JoanCrattre, and other eawbrated maker,. H. lUOaaeaaa u_rs_j__asrtßMßt ofrich Diamond Set Pas-ser Hi.v*. Skirt Button., Diamond Cluiier -ui<lBineleßtene Breastpin*, for nents; also, a larseaaaortuural ot la_hea* Carbnnelt, Coral, Lava.Cameo and i'earl Etruseaa ard p'am roluChain Bra.-elet*. PnatUin Chain*, Neck Chains.Charms. Sleeve Button*. Shirt Mutton*. ??c ; SilverSets, (iobl.-ts. Pitcuers. S«Jt ,'e'lars, Cup*,Kou«u.)tHoluers. Ki«ti Kmve* &r:,l For,*. Berry Spoons,

Asaarafu. Tonxs, lee T ,na. Silver Spoons aiiujpork*.fine S.lver-ptatedKnives Ac.Hoping to offer such iinliu eiuenf* that cannotfail to pleas* in price aim miulity,acall 1* respectfu:s solicited. S A. M VERS.
Cornerof Ma.nand Pearl sts.

PIANO FORTES.
? -.-"-_ kit 11 noNil PIANO rOKTBIWVrI ?\u25a0'AN UPACTORV, AND GENERALiTTf.TIDK.I'OT OF FOREIGN AND AMEK!CAN MUSIC AND MI'SICAL INSTRUMENTS.I>ORR k RAUE. Warcrooiu* 131. »_vb>r» WO
broad street, would re«peotful!> invito punno at*
t.ntion to their a**ortm«nt ot I'lANOS. amiWould ..tier .ucii .narantee* as will satisfy themoat fastidious purchaaer.Our PIANOS are warranted for five year*, kepiin tun* tweive mouth*, and axchsaned witlnn thefir*i*ix month..Iftiter fail to -iyeentire s_t_*tac
tiou b> the purvti.Mrr.

Particular atuuliou ia paid to order, from theCountry, and person, may Siife'y rsly upon th.faithful execution of their order*.
Old Pianos taken in esohts.-e for new ones.IV, I'IANuS lured at low rates.

DORR k RAOE,
(lels-dAcwly_ Richmond. Va.

ac-a-B-B '."*- o*.X* ?T 1- * UUAUuta'i'iIfTs-Yi PIANOS.--Vto e»ll m. aitoutum oi I*.
»\u25a0" *? » oitueu* of Ricbnmad aiei Vir.inm, tooarPIANO FORTES. W- nave piaevd the., iaatrum.nt. witlt .Vir.CARLBi, that their qualities,
in ail rupeuto, uti be teatati try ia. aide ol tit.
fiiin.d Cuiek.rius*." We" warrant all oar PI A NOB, and oan .how as
bits and asnumerous f e.timoaial* a* any factory
1:1 ths countr*. all of wbiob oan he ?*?» « Mr.
t'» .P-i -,oa Broad atreet, liv d«».r from etii. ..,.LKiiITE A IIRAORUR..

\u25a0jj-JB-B*- t'Mlt KKHIIIU WAflSia l» 14- l.vl

__s________p m^iW&iTr^f^£ .
TRAIN will leav. R,chmo;dU,T,A^.VO^
».d WASHINGTON bK '' -u-*-X-*SB|'-'J-",h *_l! _ ~_? p ADTOCX TWhm Am«i,'
Mr, th. Mail and Paaaaeaei T*__J *n"\" auwilt run as follow.: 1" 1"1 "» tlniS

Leav.Rirhni.ind. daily at BA. V r?, t(Ihirkeville..Lynchburg.
t-n and Atlanta, Ga.. ChattanrWV \.? '*i/rand Juni-lmn. and M-niphi> TV-.. ***' ->goinery ani Mobil..Ala. and NewOrl*.' >I,H"-Leave Richmond daily. (*_f-ept uJ.,!'.Danville, Va., and OreenW..', > c ».l. '?'?"««ris»iMu: ?\u25a0??A. H.Leave Junction, (BurkeviUejdai'r at

_
nnd arrivein Richmond at ll* m. \u25a0*\u25a0 -ILeave Danville daily. i.» r.pt Nomt-.,.i_,.M . and arrive in RicruiionC at t P __-??\u25a0? all A.1 he above train*connect I,lth _??'
South Sid. Raiir.wd train, t.. and fr .m" "i" l*west at ths Junction, and with tiie V,) '* fv --t'*-tr.ii.and Richmond, r reder'u-ksl ur<

_
n. p* '-,fRailroad trains, to and frniri th- North I'.18*:, »-. Tkrougl Ticket* wild, and __e*a_u____.throu.li to the above points; alio, to ?(,?"-?-Spring.. "" \u25a0S-BSBI»tj_ For ThroughTicke** and further :*.f,tiori, apply al she iic*etoffice of lt,? Ki-onVp""l*Danville Railroad Company, Richn?,r t lu" n--M, _!*»--\u25a0 _ ALK. WOaJ.ALL,a._r1__s____________B-R,",H.I()M) AND YOBa

-rt» **J*irrr.l --\u25a0*--after M<»N |i aY*___l ""?
1-ao, the Passenger Trains w>l! depart- ' " I*.

IROM Birii _o\[>.Daily (es<;ept. Siinda*** at est . _,
Tuesday* and Enda*fl al __»*_r_ ~ ruoM wh.ts auv.B. '->*--{.
Daily (except Sunday.) at ' t

,
y p wTuesdaysand rridn*B*l ? '"*__ a_T??TKAWKR -fa Bias LBAVB* BobVmV *'.Monday* and Thursday* at saw

T . I.KAVKSVVIIITK!.'. t«_. 'A' *?
Tuesday* ?d V rutins at ~it'.,i,neotinK with cars l-,.|i »...., *?

Urhanaa Stags leaves White H,.u*» r,»_,and Friday, at 8 A. M.;returning W«nM_S__Bat brdays. -saaal
Walkertoa Stage leaves Wkite Beuas\u25a0_\u25a0_

.nil Thursdays .its A. ft?; retarain. sain*d-i ? 'Erciglit Trains leave and arrive it X . ?'Wednesdays arid Satorday s. --1*33-t« THUS.iI. SBART. Superm'sn.!.-'

AttezftfßßßXi to pass E\;?; r l|

FAViiEMENT.-IMI'IC'TWT TO ;-,-?'
EBB-THROUGH TICKETS AND NCHECKS.?ORE AT NORTHERN K<" n\u25a0? ,'H
nine the irreat Urntod .-'tut.g Mail, Tw

_ ! '(Sunday nistit excepted i hajween Kiel m.\u25a0\u25a0'.. , 'andria, Waahmgtna, ItallfaWe, PhiladeUsiiVYork, and all important point. Wni ', *Creek and Warhiru ton,o\er tlie Kichm 'erioßsrairg A Potomac Railrr-vl. tn ife. r?___,nv«.r. 75 irrien. md by splendid a: ,1 r;. \u25a0...?'
steHinpiHtbeuo. t» WashimrtoD, H mi m vi »i!"iilmiles in seven hour*: l-i.ing auomlortan!»Vi'«_,fet-tlv Rale rite of speed. -*BB*

Hours ol il.'iiirture: G -). A. M., ami 7. i vBAGGAGE, under eaaißß of S»*ei-t ?-_.CB ECK EDTBBOUGB to Waahinstoa! iWuSSPaiiaaalpaiaaad New York.
Taaoven T:cKKT-can be secured at ttiefn,'-.

!n>_- rates: -To Ba-tunore ,*7 00 I ToWasaiß.toa »??PfeilaaOrehis... AMI NswYerk ii.Cineinaati 22 wi | Bt, Loaa . aZCol-U?u. so'.-s ! Chicago ?:
Indianapoiis... 25 uu i httsburiCairo Maul Leßamll* '»ZDa;, ion 22?! Decatur. > -,
Jetiers.ir yule .. 25 IE N.wirs- . ,
H,K.kIaland xt on i viaeeaaMBanssville 18 .'Ol \u25a0?\u25a0«»

P.a..ll|>Blß f.riaafaH.an t bi : at AsriUml __.«_
on board the oomfJortable steai.i.r A-n'lCreek and *RX.Eor further ißfnrmatioß,apply at.tuir.f_et,Broad street.Bhoekoe llir. \u25a0*?

jam. :$. WlNßTOM,6aß^TMketA_*t.
Sam'i Iv ii.,Sttp't ' - w

OFFICE RlCll'l) ft PETEBBB'Ii l(. X CORichmond. \ .... Nov. U> t, k.s '(
f?- -k .__-._.- <'IIAM:K. «»l HiMRk

<___rt.o-_v?«iJ___!-l(lr; and nfter fKi 1 >.A i -,"_,"_ox-2.'±-*«rr ! _K'?.hL, Trw _. ? n ,?,';.,;.,"»?
leave a - b.llows:

tBS.EE BICBtaOBB FOB rBTSBSMBSExpress, daily, exceptSundays, at i.tuA vMail.daili at IMF.2I.BAYS nrrEB.BtfBB.EOE IICBUOXD.Exrress. dairy at tail VMail,dalis, except stan_M_s.at IWf'2I'a-oienters for Clover iLli will lak. Mi* _____\u25a0Tri.r on TLESUAid, THI KSIMV" ... oaTÜBDAYB. I. H. W.N.nkiio.4-ts "smrißts-ami
J*wia__r; i'( IIN I' AN b H A .1ii'(-> ~...

sli pfthapWn*».Bmatiauail pi i .\u25a0.-.«?.,;,::r ?\u25a0.., m,...itirect. expeditious and cr.ru fortnlie rnu's , . \u25a0\u25a0,»
RICHMONDAND I'ETERS!;i X \u25a0\u25a0. ißdtheNOßr.-!,K ANfi PETERSBURG RAII.ROAIthe R>-hiiioiid and Petsr.l \u25a0\u25a0 i\u25a0-_ Rstlreadi i,*i|*n- >i
Otli'.e. in Riciiiiiiiad, TMROUOH TiCKKTI in.I* >\u25a0\u25a0 ,1 aj (lie foliowine ra'-os:For Norfolk; first class ?.i_*.-ii«m.-s «'jDo. (Second do. ,!. viFor Old Point oi Ban pton, re|iim . .-.??- knth. round trip coo.! witnta U day*;tmleiasa panseni;era ,T IESeconduo. do iaSt; v ;::: I , Gjstelaaa ia!>... m ad do. : jThese faresemhraoe theHteamhoal ok i I iNorfolk teOM Pmnt, and Me\ cover all
attend ng the transferoi Pasaeassr. aad lati ilbslusea depotsin l'.ter*t_rt and fro_ the Cn
i!(i,,ri tiie Menu.'lf at No- loik.Al Norfolk, the Car.s ao.ne.l direeti) pit. iSteamer, which ba. i»'fn .-r. ?.,.,\u25a0 d tors*nectioa with the Norfolkand Pctorariti . !: ..:.Tirer. is no iiciitv or int-onveaisnee in this r .\u25a0we,PaaaenEeraMapfreal iueCars upon the-9ti m ?

Paaseaaa?i fey tins route leave ft* jobnaiad it ?*A. M., ami hreakfast in Petei.kiari al i resch k«ifolk at l">j,and land at 01.1 Pointer Haaptwi v
12 M.. alrowfn. ampletim,". for *ll preliminsi \u25a0 r ,im
a. i an cement, and a SALT WA I EH .'!.». It! h*fawdinner.

i'an«en«ers h> this route have t:;e pnrilef.ofn-
maiaini over in Norfolk and l, in. In did !'\u25a0 I.IM
Hampton m tne aftoeaoeaor in i,,.-b-bm iuisiueit
lI.V.

Paassnßer. RETURNING from Old Pnist-siHampton, leave OM Point -.'-\u2666-. 15 A. M .*_. ilmvton at7:l* A. M.. iin Basil asM lb* levslntbrees?? t.l re-;.-:i Norfolk at Ir; leaf. .V rfon \u25a0( Ii. M.; irriv. m Petesaaurf al i.-j,an.m Rii ____asl
at 5:16 P.M.. iv time to connect .ith ? ..* :rs_i
(oibii on west same events*;.

B-e_,BA(iOAGE CHECKED TBBOPOB.WiLLIAii M.MO'.NK.
Eruincer aud Sup I N. fe I. H. H.

OFKIOB X
_

I). R. R.(R CIIMOM .U, '. .',*. lJi» \
l&e:%®*2gi9S*r.H>, ViAii. mi,! ?:\u25a0 I
**l.?_ w*r _?-3:|:i*earr'tiue ii"rit.!' eti -.' 'n ' J

Duunika, Senta-tHda, Yirsimasj d I- usaue.! ,i_t j.'eniiinse,- and V'lr<ini.i. X t*t i (>rin»»*M-fl-
Qeurgia, ~iii! Msmpbi* »rsi Cb*r>*t' a i>?jr,ji__*
ii i-.e entered into SB asrsem.nt to . .-, I** -\u25a0'"

C'li'itren under 'hrefl * ears of ,re. R.i ovyrtb.il
respectiveread., feot__maiest i naad iftorw am
> - Ist. 1.-Aa.
Topersoaakraeuai in Nmraea,aad e*s*rs.aairouts otleis adv.tnt i,4»8 aa.arpaassd ?> >r*' '\u25a0'?
Eoi furthei p.-ii'..'-iilar». spiilv al I - I v

fice, Kiotsmonda--l Dsn.iUs H , r- ... R -i.no-a.
0.-27-du C. I'A.Ml'.'i. I?!., '-c '??

THK Al).\>lS' KM'RESHIx^N
?sJleU* PA.vr. t't \; n tr.. .i-.-i.r- «*«""_*»*-B--BEB-HheiT PTEAMHHIP KXI'RK-* ?? >\u25a0\u25a0

from NORFOLK, PETERoBL'Hij \u25a0'\u25a0: )"'' h'MONO l.y su-amers JAMfciiTOWN and *_4
NuKE. wind. say. NEW i'ORK -\u25a0?' ) W,J 'NH.SDAYaii.! SA'J I'BDAY, and ? t ?,.\u25a0 lf --:_'
ROAD to WELDON. WII.MINOTON.BUBO, SALEM.WYTHEVILLK.and t_«f' " "BalplaeeaiaVIBOIPIIA and NORTH i ARD v'-are now prepared 11 forward, » '\u25a0 \u25a0; , 'ar re«tueed ral-s.every kimf 'f Me- ifea. Its*. ' ' v"
aiile Parcels, Jswe-ry,Ae..fQ the ahsv* i_,u?J Br
tt.a, and a!l place,on tli. *eat»ard.

O.ir Bzpres* un the J",-;.i-,.;\u25a0- wit" M
pan -ed S> Sl'Ki'lA'. '.
Ivetlie.r persrm.l artoarion I\u25a0> the. \u25a0' ' 5ol _o.)ll»e;;triifl'<iiot|i" ADA?UP I XI'RKSOI'V -tiTkAMBHiP ENPBKBB,

BkippOf* will pie*..tn»e notice t;*! ; \u25a0 * ?-" ?"
points in Vtmima aad NorthCarol 1.-? "*
By dtoantors, unless ntberais] marked. ,received, oaday of-aJliiuj; no' \u25a0 l
f. M. L. («« I" ,v''! " 1::A.'-nti.i Adams' KsjjSSSSv*- Z *. ? us.'* I,i*«i\u25a0:. -.- H k ';\u25a0_yfls Bsfcja__ißOATß'.»l.YNi "!'?' "I'tSfK_?&_?-?---«-_ r- \: KB A *t XXX? I Ir?SM-<
TI11H"I'C- can.l iftTl Itl'A 1.-

Boat TEMPEii I'.v'api. »'-o* Kurrr.
Boat .VM Ri'H VN I . >'>|'t. liso. C. Latmß.
Roai BRIr-TnL.r-pt. tfM**.J. '? ???>-?-
--1< >-r .1. .1. Ift HY. Cip' Wm. X '' sv_-?*">
il : t- A\l E. Capt. **». II I'- ..-\u25a0>*?
BoaPOI'IVIA. t*ast J.J I'mi- ,_.

IV-al* are r,H oi the lr»tel I*% *-'
,l? _«_a

hy earelnl unit rxrfi" ii->-d i'ip;.x*. '?:;_/I>(a.
uromp- . Mflvi'iii'i'ii. Fka wireci 1"?*____for fSSt 1.1'.-oi.i, 1.,-_a

_
ooßtJUJauce ; '"*.,"'V. M. 1 i.'a. .'jf-"'.

At theB-K. l)->:<t Bt.iß sarol aid 6m w-*"?

4 KM HTIOMI ME ftVJ I l->l[",!,*C:[NCREABI D EACItfTIhS ' 'teribei be. been mss d v tsi U .; .
>....- city oi l.i,?un."- ?! "(-. '.»-"? v .
iUHI ii-.- t*l '-In- ? niie 1:01.1 .."> t\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0»' 'lii*eiiiD?'»i">-ul, md *>!.!. 111 X'" '»?*'," tt«.», mak.- 1 ir,,e add'tl \u25a0"\u25a0 t, ". It '. ?\u25a0\u25a0 *'.(, -uu t»s.ti th* storj o'er hi.* .tore, **V

msnntW-tnriE. pnrpose.. heißoetera* ?' ,
im ajtiete m the stotaia. ha. last at 1 '?"", ...
in atreri tafßaatL *hhatosasM -asu* 1* '"_. ,
,- i.e.*.-.U'l lo* W»_» tiie Hl'i.'ii(-' '. ' ~SHdMie pu'-i.e -euei*liy,v, . .? - > i ' ' , ,
ho .» si.i'u employment i» o'lrm-.*' ,
ntuniw-r oi" liieeh-rnicx n.i worth. :\u25a0??'-
uitiiitotlierwiso außer |~rta*n- '"s '' \u25a0'

..? *11.h»* 111. t-*S*OI .Otter*,ami luVr.:* » !' '-
»uri»._»eii ly an* Ik.'js. 111 n.e .ouiiti'. .i-.l>M«r»lti,d, Yir_!ii..a.Csr.uiu«» *->?' '.' '" \u25ba \u25a0g.MEKI.Sand T W i.E l''.s ..\u25a0 , ' «' \u25a0"'? - :" \u25a0 -SIR!. i'LV A SOI'THERN MANtI
[NO HOUSE,bball a___«wemti-_ed \u25a0? ?_. ,;
iiiiMciiuiol not what U. iiilend* to v-- J

ho has 1-j.nd hi. I r vim e»-t_ «_ jj|\ H M r ?

Clothierand Tail >r,corn.r Ma..._*?'??' ?»\u25a0, /,
_je»-tin "' *-B"
4_ift VtTIRtl. BHIUI.-.. VA.-*-*'
\u25bciV--? 1"- pui.aasedttissnTire r «ii.
*?1 v-ji** B<»w eii**««;-i in masis* ? J '.w u » _,»i
ditiou- lo vi. Houss. I still he s_»t_f_'J aJ? ;, \u25a0 ?
01 May toei.tertam* lar..r \u25a0«f_f / Jv#l bsfcra
hamore eomfcrtable B.Baaer it.y. __e;_aj iv-«i -ha,lalauya ispply BU __-*? ?»» '", <v eitfe
100 luaikct M, U»r Wl ? '*£___, «.U'the hem .Vumßsae Lw_»rs 1 rasse -"_,,?,, mthe p*tr-.m.vis of tka MBj«*j|mtj»-^*S»
tu*iu Sat lU*), .'a.U *J eatort uasd -" ~? .
tnst o*nnot fail t<» »\u25a0*»»? T*. -"
l_a.4 *c**»loy _'I5» f»x.«» "jyqw M .-. i*.
rroßß iiui.HK por m-4-**:i^J^

vui. ths w-wie oi,«» iiiye to IBS ns*j ..
.vi very rea*-*u*T»l*; t.riu.. Au> "'" _

??*i d*-
euxai. id la.tchaiMtliin. will Bjid -h» »,.,,.?.
BtoaM. .lead. (1.-Vlml ?Mit»_U._ | ,?

11 5.1 ft t.( UI'V i:0 AIv** -aegM,*;« pr*
? I Cotton.-, of apperior -uauty, *»-'«*. ' ;",*
j,ar*.l 1. »etl SI a»t..i»i-hin, low »\ '."-,_'»_»,? st-

jAt'Otl A. LX* k , » .
a'AI ll.Xi "le.-tl>f.*.-» At lAOt"* A

V iVtoMaißsV


